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THE APTERYX, OR KIWI. metres .high, is only accessible in a quiet.
The apteryx, or kiwi, is a native of New sea, and the existence of these wingless biids

Zealand, and is a very strange, weird bird. there proves thatit was once connected. with
It bas scarcely a trace of wings, and is on the other part of . the Island. Two of these
that account called apteryx,or wingless. It birds male and female, ivere captured alive
has very little similarity to other short near the source -of the -Rocky and Slate
winged birds. Its body is compact,
its neck short but thick, the wings
so stunted that they are scarcely
visible, exceptin the skeleton. The
plumage consists of long, lancet
shaped feathers, which are covered
part of their length with shiny silk-
endown. The quillportion of the
feathers is very short. The gen-
eral color of the apteryx is chest-
nut brown. The bird has no tail -
the beak is long and curved ; the
nostrils, very sniall and narrow, are
set on each side of, the tip. The
legs are very strong and short.

Not many years ago the apteryx
wis thought to be a fabulous bird,
and its veritable existence was de-
nied by scieutific men. The first
one brought to Europe was called
the Apteryx Australis ; it waskillec
in the forests of New Zealand, on
the soutb-western coast. A second
one fromthe saine loêalitywas car-
ried to the British Museum. .

/Alnost al the specimens found -
in collections now come fron the
North Island, and belong to anoth-
erspecies (.ptervx mantelli). This
brd is called kiwi by the natives'
Bartlett says that this species is dis-
tinguisied from the others by be-
i|g sonewhat smaller ; it has also
longer legs and shorter claws, and
there are long bristly hairs on the
head. -The color of the plumage
is darker and more reddish.

The kiwi lives in the uninhabited
forest regions of the North Island
but is whollv extinct in the inhab.
ited. regions, and is not very easily
captured. Dieffenbach, who resid-
ed in New Zealand eighteen months
only obtained only one skin al-
though lie offered large rewards to
the natives.

The bird is found now most fre-
quently in Little Barrier Island, a ,--
small uninhabited island covered
with dense forests, situated in Hau -
raki Gulf, near Auckland, and i
the forests of the mountain chain
between Cape Pallisir and the East
Cape,on the Southeastern side of the-
North Island. This island consists
of mountains about seven hundred MHE ATERY.

Éýivers, on a dangerous height a thôusancd ridges on the eastern side of the Owen River.
netres above the sea. The natives carried With the help of two dogs he caught every
them to HocIstetter, who paid five pounds night from fifteen-to twenty of these birds.
sterling for them. Hle and his people subsisted upon their

In the year 1861 Skeet found the kiwi flesh.
very abundant upon the grassy mountain These birds are nocturnal, and during the

d ay bide in holes in the carth or
under the roots of large trees, and
only come forth at night to obtain
their food. They live upon in-

. -. sects, larvoe, worms, and the seeds
of various -lants. The natives
hunt them only«atnight, aiid often
bewilMer theni so with the glare of
their torches. that they can be
caught by the hand or knockéà

mth sti ' .1 r
marabfldit o! foot, which makes

-k.. for the absence of wings.

S>When running . they take long
'-; i sttides, hold their body in an in-

tlined position with ithe neckI stretched out. Thcy moved cau.
tiously, and as noiselessly as a
rat. If clisturbed during the day
they yawn frequently, and wrench
their wide openi jaws out of shape
in the most singular ihanner. If

- provoked they raise their body to
an crect position, lift up the foot
to tho breast, and strike with it,
-h*ir only but not insignificant
I -eapon of defence. It bas been
said that they at tract worms to the
surface by strikiug on the ground
with their powerful feet.

Vhile in search of food they
make a constant snuffiling sound
through the nostrils. IL is doubt-
ful whether they areguided by the
sense of feeling or of smell. It is
certain that the sense of feeling is
strongly developed, for they touch
every object with thepoint of their
bill, whether they are eating or ex-

-_amining the ground. When they
are confined in a room or cage, the
snuffling sound is only heard during
the niglit when they are in scarch
of [ood or eating, and is not heard
when they softly touch the walls of
the cage. Buller bas observed
these inprisoned birds searching
the ground in the immediate vicia-
ity of a lost worm, without finding
the morsel again, and bas noticed

- that they are never able to take a
piece of meat fron the ground or
fron a vessel of water until they
have touched it with the point of
their bill.

It is very amusing to see the free
on KIwI. birds searching for worms. 'They
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thrust their long bills inithe soft groundsink-
ingitalmost to the roots, and rawit forth
immediately with a worm on the point. :of
the bill. They never draw the worm fròm
the ground suddenly, but are very .creful
not to mangle it.. When they have laid the
worm ontheground, they throw it into
their jaws with a sudden motion and then
swallow it. They consume insects andi ber-
ries in the sane way, and .take up small
stones. Zoologi i..Gerde

In the London Zôological Gardens the
cage of this bird is in a dark stall;. some
straw is piled up in one corner. The kiwi
conceals itself behind this straw. during the
day. If the keeper takes it out (rom its
hiding place it lookspuzzled for a tîne, but
when it is placed on the ground -titurns its
back and runs back to the straw in the most
absurd style. After the sun goes aoSyn ·it
runs about in.a lively inanner, and thrusts
its long bill into every corner.

The female in the London gar fns has
laid several eggs. The bird wegha little
more than four pounds, and the eggs, which
are remarkably large, weigh betweýn four-
teen and fifteen ounces.

" The skin of these birds is very. tough
yet flexible, and the chiefs in New Zedland
set great value upon it for the manufdcture
of the i state mantle, permitting Mdo infe-
rior person to wear them,and being extreme.
ly unwillingly to part vith thei even for
a valuable consideration."-Fron, Brchm's
Aninal Life.

Temperance Departient..

THE LITTLE TESTAMENT.,

3Y MARY -DNELL CHELLIS.

G 1h. Goodalethe miniterpmTr-asidc
paris, vas sitting in lis study late at night.
A sermon which Le had j st completed y.
upon the table. before hùn. To-morrow
would be the Sabbath, and. le needed rest,
butsome powerseemedto hold him in await-
ing attitude, as if expecting a summons to
active duîty.1

The clock struck twelve, and as it ceased
a rap was heard upon the window looking
seaward. He threw it up, asking

Who is there ?"
"A friend who brings a message from the

dead," wasreplied.
" Go to the door and I will admit you,"

said Mr. Goodale.
By the lilit of the stars lie saw that his

visitor was dressed as a sailor but the mo.
ment the young mina entered the room he
doubted if' the dresshadnot been assumed
as a disguse.

" I thank you for alowing nie to cone
in," said the stranger quickly. "I should
not be here to-niglit but for a promise I
have made, and one is never sure of to-
morrow."

" True, my friend; - was thinking of that
when you rapped upon my window. I lad
finished mny sermon for to-morrow, and I
thouglht-ow strange it would seem if an-
other should read it. But you told me you
lhad a message to me froin the dead."

" And I lave, sir. Three weeks ago at
this very.hour a shipinate of mine died,
and lie wislied me to tell you lie lad died
trusting in the Lord Jesus, because of a con-
versation he had with you one day on the
beach. You gave hun a little Testament,
which lie always carrie d with him. Hegave
it to me before lie died, and here it is. I
proinised to read a verse init every day, and
I have kept my proinise."

Mr. Goodale took the worn volume and
rend the iname lie had himself nvritten more
than a year before. Then it all came back
to him-the terrible oatlis le lad heard,
and the daring recklessness of the sailor who
had uttered them. This recklessness resulted
in danger, from which lie had saved the
swearer, and thus a bond of friendship was
established between them, Their acquaint-
ance was short, but it vas long enough for
much carnest conversation, and vhen they
parted the little Testament was given with
mnany prayers that it might prove the means
of salvation to him who received it.

" And John Drury is dead."

Yes,. air-; and when he wentI last my1
best friend. 'Ze was a brave man and true;
and oh ! air, he did so.long to live to see bis
Lmother once more and telllier that he had
given up his drinking andall his other wild,
ways. But wihen lie found lie must go be
aid-il was al right and the Lord would
take care of her."

" Tell me of his sickniess.'"
" There is not mnuch to tel], sir. ,He was

taken down with a slow fever, and though
the best was done for him that could be he
grew worse until .lie died. He vanted to
abk his mother's forgiveness. I promised
to do it for him, and fonday I must go to
see lier. He said hc should never have bee
a Chisitiai but for you.'"

".Ihis mother a Christian 1"
I'Yes, sir. He todme more than once

that he knew sh prayed for him every night
and morning. He said that troubled him.
when lie first left her,: but he could dro wn
it all out with liquor, and he got so at last
that le didn'; care.".

I' He nist have been a bard drinker. I
judged so from his looks and appearance.
wlen I saw him."

"Yes, sir, le was, but hfter le began to
read the Testament be He signed
Ma pldge never to taste h1-ir again, and
he kept it too. He couldn'b Se laiïghed out.
of it, and finally nobody lied."

"I am thankful to hear such a re órt of
him, and to see a friend of his. Youwill,
of course, spend the remainder of the nighit
in town 7"

"Yes, sir."
.. ' And to-morrow ? Will you he here to

morrow! I would like to sec you again."
As the young man hesitated t reply, Mr.

Goodale said:
"Will you be my gtiest 1 ['have a -oom

which is often occupicd by sailors; some-
bimes by one I knöw well, and sometimes

by a sti'aigr."
." I amnttanger.''

"But c.have sçme sympathies in com
mon, John Drury was..your friend, and li
was also mine.» >

"But, sir, lie did not know much of me
If he had knownmore he might bave cared
for ne-ess." .

The·speaker was young, yet there were
deep lines of dissipation on his face. His
eyes were blood-shot, and it was iwith an
Sidelt effort that lie maintained his part iii
conversation with so fitly chosen words.
Mr. Goodale look ed at him earnestly, seeing
another soul to be saved or lost. Perhaps
that very iight was to be the turning
point'in a life which would continue for
ever.

"I return you the Testament," lie sid
placing it in bis visitor's21and. lIWhen I
gave it to your friend I ay ed that abless-
ing night go with it. ilyou allow me
now to pray with-you 1 Perlaps you have
praying parents wffo have remembered you
while out upon the sea."

"I never heard my father or mother
pray. If I lad I might have been difgerent.

" Then let lue pray for you unw, as we
are together for the first tim e. Will you
kuel withl mue "

Jerould Nason liadnever bowed the knee
in prayer. He lad not been religiously edu-
cated. He iad comle to the parsonage
that niglt to redeeru lis promise before de-
ivering hlinself to the debauch he was sure
awaited him ; but lie could not refuse to
kneel with one who lad so trusted him.
The prayer was short, but it touched a heart
long hardened ; and whe Ithe two rose fronm
their knees the sailor said in a broken
voice :

" There may be hope for me after ail,
thougli I told Drury he wasted his breath
an mue,.I want to tell you mystory,if you
are wiln to bear it."

"I shaif be glad to hear it. Perhap.
can help you insoni way, and if I eau you
may be sure that I will."

" Can you take away froin me the appe-
tite for strong drink I am almost crazy
for it now.".

"I can give you something in place of
it. Ican makeyou acup of strong coffee."

" Then do, sir. I am going mad with
thirst."-

The coffee was soon prepared, anddrank:
with eagernes. Then the stony was tolad.

A boy reared in luxiry, learning to drink
wine at bis father's table, and so outraging
his famil.y that before he had attained bis
majority he was ordered to leave his father's
bouse for ever.

An allowance was made for his support
and directions given for obbaining it.

"I never drew a cent o lat allowance,"
le said proudly ; adding : " I am nt going
to blame my father for disowning me, but
I do blame him, for teaching me ta. drink
wine. I would hâve starved before I would*
liave-been indebted to him for a crustof
bread. I bave done allkinds of work, and
lived in all kinds of quarters, exceptsuch as
I was used. to at home. . I have never re-
vealed my true name to any one but John
Drury and yourself, and I-shall probably.
never reveal it to another."

"I think you will, my friend," responded
Mr. Goodale . "I have faith that you will
yet honor that naine. You are only
twenty-five years old. You may lave a
long life beforte you. Can you think.of
living forty or fifty years as you have lived
the lastfive ?"
:"i would rather die this very night. I
have just lived on from day to day, and
when things got so bad that I was desperate
I drank unti1 forgot it all."

"How about the awakening 1"
"I can't tell you that, sir. Nobody ean

ever know what that is unles he has folt it.
It is past description."

"Have you never felt any dire to re-
form 1",

"Yes, sir. Twice since I left home. I
lave tried and failed. If I try again it
will be for the last time. Three times and
out."

"No, my friend, no ! Never give up, al-
though.yon fail seventy times. Will you
try againnow? Will you be my guest over
the Sabbath and refrain from drînking 7"

"Yes, sir, I will. Itis my last chance and
I will take it."'

This was said after a silence of some min-
utes; said, too, with an etmphasis which
betrayed something of the struggle this de-
cision lad cost.

The Sabbath services were unusually im-
pressive. People said the- minister spoke
with greater sölemnity than ever before; as
if the burden of souls pressed leavily upon
him.

Jerould Nason could not rest. He had
risen from lis bed at early dawn. Indeed,
le lad hardly laid himself down before the
light gleamed faintly in the:cast;If-withl-
out forfeiting is word le could have ob-
tamned the drink le so mucli craved lie
would have sacnificed for it his every lope
of the future. A score of times that day
he opened the little Testament, yet at gniht
le had not read a single word.
. "You are tired, my friend. Why not
seek rest 7" said Mr. Goodale kindly.

"Where eau I find it7" was asked in re-
ply. -

" Let nie show you." And the minister
pointed to Christ's words ":Come unto me,
allje thatlabor and are heavy laden, and I
wil iveyou rest." ,

-Jo wcanIgo to Him."
The Christian minister explained simply

as to a little child.
IAnd vill the figlit all be over if I give

myself to Christ ?"asked the young man.
"I dare not promise yoiu tlat it will, but

I eau promise that God will.give you grace
to conquer if you trustl un to the end.
Will you do thisl"

"I wiill try. I ean do nothing ese. Will
youpray for me?"

"Be sure I will. Will you pray for
yourself "

I will try."
In the solitude of bis chamber Jerould

Nason made these trials. Shut up to him-
self and God,hiswholesoulwentout in one
long, agonizing prayer for strength and for-
giveness. He was so worn andweary that
ho but half realized lthe pence with came to
him, yet lie slept.-.t

he sun was high u the heavens when le
awokethe next day, wondering and ques-
tioning. He looked around and there was
the little Testament, which made all plain.
Ho lad begun a newlife. He realizedthat
it would be a continued struggle, but le
would trust in God.

Two more days and ho was still at the
parsonage by the sea. He did not wish to
meet any of the people, but at night le
would.sit by the ocean gazing out upon the
waste of waters, as if lie saw what others
saw not. "I must go to John Drury's
mother. I must go to lier and thon I must
look for work,"lie said as le returned from
one of lis lonely vigils.

"Suppose I go vith you," responded lthe
clergyman. "I sliould be glad to see John
Drury's m.other ; and I have a brother who,
I thiik, manhy give yo nemploynent if you
like to go into a store.".

I would like it of al thing. - My fâther
is a merchant, and he éxpected meto learni
hisbusiness."

Mrs. Drury was so thankful to hear of her
son' 'conversion to Christ that she could
hardly niourn for his deathl.• The mney
he lad lefther î-as sadly needed, but she
was ready to give it ail for the ittle Testa-
ment he had carried. next his -heart.

"I won't take it from you,"osbe said to
his friend. "I have ny old Bible that is
enough for me, John was always a good
boy to me til Ithe drink got fast hold.on
hinm. It's the drink that does the muischiof.
IL ruins the men ancd makes the homes
'wretched. What eau a poor woman do?1"
she exclaimed. "If I was like some do you
think 'd beere knitting stockings and
doing my bit of work ? No, indeed, I
wouldn't. I'd calîlthe people together, and
,d enlist every one I could to figit for
the Lord against the demon of aicohol.
That's what I would do ; but as I am I ca
only pray."

" Pray for me mother, and will talk for
you," respondei Jerould Nason.

" Wilyou? will you l"she asked eagerly.
"God helpling me, I will, as soonu as I

have provedmyself worthy,'" he replied,
andso the contract wassealed.

For two years hue worked faithfully,
know nasa consistent Christian, and winning
many friends. Reconciled to his family,
they were proud to ownhim as one of thicir
number, and yet le chose to remainiwitlithe
merchant who trusted lim when he dared
hardly trust himself.

The time came when he felt called to re-
deem his promise. A large hall was fillcd
with a waiting audiQnce. As le stood be-
fore this audience le held in his hand the
little Testament vhich ivas his constant
compaion.

le tlad the story which lad been told him
by John Drury, and then le told his own
story with a pathos which brouglit tears to
many eyes.

" I am talking for Mother Drury, while
she is prayin for a blessing upon my
words,' lie saiu when about to close. "If it
were not for thatI couldneverlhave spoken
to yun as-Ihave this evening. I am speal
iug for lier still when I repeat: ' Look lnot
thou upon the wine when it is red, when it
giveth its color l the cup, when it muoveth
itself anight. At thelast it biteth like a ser.
peut and stnmgethlike an adder.'-Temper-
ance Advocale.

MR. SMITHIES AND THE DOCTORS.
Dr. Dawson Burns tells the foll•wing

'tary ofthe editor of the "British 'Vor-
man." I knew him when he ais working
first as manager of gutta percha works in
the City Roal; but wihen hie was gettinug
more deeply cngmged ,in his publications it
was necessary fan hini to reduce the strain
upon his constitution. A severe illress
about this time was a cause of anxiety, and
going to York to consult lis family doctor
hewas informed that nothing could ave
his life but a small quantity of wine per
day. When Mr. Smithies adnitted that lie
miglit take this prescription medicinally;
withoutbreaking the piedge, but unged tiiJ
his action, if known, would be liab to sus.
picion and weaken his temperance influ-
ence, the doctor could only reply thatje
was very sorry, and that being awae of the
facts, ho wouli not have given the order
had it not been positively indispensable.
Silenced but nt convinced-thougi'know-
ing the doctor to be both able and conscien-
tious-Mr. Smithies came up expressly lo
London again to consult Sir James Clark,
and when assured by him that wine was not
necessary, le could scarcely iestrain his j oy.
He thanked God, took Sir James Clark's
prescription, and recovered. Hadhe yielded
to his friend at York, and had lie survived,
li would have added one more to the num-

ber of cases where the use of wine in illness
as been falsely regarded as the preserver

of life and restorer of health.

LIQUORDOM IN NEW YORK.
FoOn Versus 'LIQUO.

FooD.-Butchers, 2,098 ; Bakers, 1,110;
Grocers, 4,118 ; Total, 7,326.

LrQuoR -Hotel Keepers, 4,819 ; Beer
Sellers, 3,722 ; Store Keepers, 534; Illicit
Dealers, 1,000; Total, 10,075.

The above startling facts show that the
sellers of Liquor out-number the sellers of
Food by 2,749.-Episcopa. Recorder.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
ELSIE'S. VICTORY.

13Y ERNEST GILMoRE.

There was no light lu Mrs., Henry's
house, except in the dining-room; thence a
feeble ray issued frain the almost tightly-
celosed blinds.

" There must be sone one sick,i" Uncle
Hugli said auxiously, as he stamped the
snow from his heavy bootsas ligtly as pos-
sible, and then rapped at the side door.

"Ohc, Uncle Hug ,I'mso glad to see you,"
Elsie Henr> said, putting lier arms ai-ound
Uncle K-ugh's neck the moment he crossed
the threshold.

SWhatla's the trouble, Puss ? Any one
sick?" lie inquired, returning Elsie's caress.

"No one sick now. What made you
ask-i" Elsie asked soberly.

" Because the louse is not lighted, and
your face is so doleful, and you are sitting
here alone in this forlorn dining-room."

" O, Uncle Hugli P" Elsie wailed.
" Well, my dear ?" ber uncle said ques-

tioningly, as he threw aside lis coat.and sat
down in a large arim-cLair.

"Do you vonder that muy face is doleful,
when yeu know that mny darling sister is
dead ? And whiat do I care for the house being
lighted,wien I'm doing nothing but just
sithing here, broodicg and murmuing over
Ellen's deat ?"

"Surely I do not wonder at your doleful
face, or your darkened house, if that is all.
I haâ doped better things of you,". Uncl.e
HIu lisaid tenderly.

" haliad you hoped?" ELsieasked.
"Hoed that you would lean heavily on

Him wo lias said, 'I will never leave thee
nor forsake thee;' hoped that yon would
cheer y our saddened mother, wlho has bad so
many crosses to bear that they have borne
heavily upon lier; hoped tiat yon woiuld
brighten up the house,-notmnake the dark-
ness more intense." Elsie looked up vist-
fully throu"h eyes brini'ming full of tears,
to ask: "Ilow can one undertake to cheer
another, when that one is depressedI"

"It is not so lard as one mîiglht think, if
one resolutely goes ta work to cheer. You
maysob anîdînourn for Ellen; it isonl the
expression of a loviicg, lunianheart; but it
is not quite the riglit way, to; sit down
deliberately to brood and mourn. .R emem-
ber Elsie dear, that thesun still'shines, and
God reigns. It is liard for us to know,
that we can never -see Ellen's sweet face
lere; but is it not joy to feel sure that we
will greet her again over there? I was
thinking this evening of the Master's words,
'I gave iy life for the,' and of how little
we could do in returu. You have a grand
opportunity of answering the Master's

estion, 'Whlat hast thon done forme I?'
1onu can say, 'I give up my sister willingly

at Thy caîl. I will not be rebellious. 1
will rememuber that althoughi her work is
finishied, mine is not; and just now tlns
seems to be, to brimg sunshine iito ny
home. Will you not try to feel this way,
Elsie dear ".

Elsie could not answer then;.she only
sobbed; but when Uncle Hugh cmne iii
siglt of hie sister's house the next evening,
lie was answered to lis satisfaction. Thîere
wasa glimmer of lightbeckoning fromîî the
hall, and the largccomfortablesitting-roon
îas brilliantly luminated. UYncle Hughi
rubbed his bands with delight,as lie opened
the door iito the warii, pleasant roon.
Elsie met hit with a smile ; lier face was no
longer doleful, but full of peace.

I fouglt a battle last miiglit,Uncle Hugh.
I conquered at last ; but it was in the wee,
suia' hiours, before I woi the victory," she
whispered.

" Ah, iy deur, thank-God that you von,"
he answerei heartily, louking about himu at
the' sweet home pictuie,-Elsioes inother
busy witl some brighit worsted work; El
sie's-fatlher sitting near lier with a pleasant
book in his hands; while all around were
evideices of Elsie's loving thoughtfulness.
The tea-rose in the vase uîpon the table the
disl of rosy apples near by, the slippers
warming by the fireside, were all voices pro-
claimîîing victory. While Elsie ran up to
lier room for a little gift she bai been pre-
aring for Uncle Hugl, lieremarked : "You
ook very peaceful and happ here"

" Yes, and ve feel s. t hlias been so
lone]y for lis au, since Ellen died. Elsie,

oor child, gileved herself almost sick.
Ve thought intil to-day, that we hai lost
both of our daughter,-tLhe house seemed
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like a tomb; but we've .found Our dear
Elsie again,-brighter nobler, sweeter, for
her passage tbrough ite fire of affliction,"
Mirs. Henry said feelingly.

"I almost thought î hIad ventured into
the wrong housé to-day when I came home
and ·found the sun streanming in through
the windows, the bird sin g or joy, and
even 'my own Elsie actu alv siningme a
greeting from the piano.: hut, tha God
it was my own louse! Thank Him that
wel at last realize, that even behind a frown-
ing providence God hides a smilivg face."-

•hristia Intelungccer.

WIRAT SHALL THE CHILDREN EAT.

Too often the noon lunch ls made of
remnants of cake, sauce and pie, instead of
onö or two nourishing dishes in which a
child's préferences ehoula ie indulged as for
as ma' be healthful. In one'home this is
made the children's special meal, just asthe
later dinner is planned to subserve a par-
ticular the needs and tastes of the head of
the. louse. Nothing bas been of greater
service to us than the often misunderstood
and mutilatedl bean. Cooked in a simple
way, not borrowed from cook books, it as
contributed largel the growth of young
forms that havelath strengtl and endurance
and mnds that are quick, alert, and take
"learnimg''almostlike inspiration. Before
breakfast wash a quart of the best white
beans; put theni over the fire in a tin pan
vith plenty of bolin g iater. Let them

just come to a good boil, then drain off this
water and add fresh boiling water to cover
them about an inch deep or more, and a
tablespoonfulôfsalt. Coverthemai inove
tlien back on the range to where they will
only just simmner, adfiing water if ieeded.
Two hours before noon ad"a large table-
spoonful of sugar, and a cup of ric inulk o
creani, or an equal amount of good beef
gravy. Cook s owly two or tlree hours
longer, and let thein ho full of juiciness or

gravy when taket up-never cooked down
dry or meily. Higl y seasoned or various-
lyflavorei soups do not find favor with
themn like a clear strained stock made from
a soup-bone simmered four or five hours,
and seasoned only withsalt and a mere su-
gestion of vegetables. Give them smal
crackers to float lu it. One little ho fur-
nisies imakination for the,feast, and "1lays','
tliat bis dieh of soup is the ocean, his crack-
ers islands or sail-boats, and his spoon a big
ship searching for Robinson Crusoe. Or hi
saucer of oatmeal is a enow-covered noun'
tain, with rivulets of milkdownits sides for
snow-slides and glaciers, or streams of berry
j uice for molten lava, etc. Fancies like
these have aliost as miuch power to give a
charmned relish to food as the carefully
cooked viunds themnselves. If bmead is a lit-
tle stale, make Queen's toast of it. Cut it
into half slices, not very thin, and dip it in-
to two eggs beaten up with a large cup of
muilk. Lay it on a hot griddle and brown it
icel on both sides. If any addition is de-

sired a little sugar or caiied fruit spread
over it will answer nicely. Milk toast
sliglh thickened and salted is aiother
mueli-relishied lunch. Little cori-meal or
Grahîai gems are fancied for thcir cunninîg
shape wlei the large brownl loaf miglit not
be attractive.-M. T. C. in Christian Union.

WHO TIED DOWN THE BELLOWS.
DY ORISTIEN REID.

In the old days, before we ]ad founid out
that coal would burÈ(and when oily wood
was used, it was not always easily kindled,
espécially if it waswliat is called " green"-
not dry. Then there were no matches; our
young people hardly know what a little
time it is siTe matches began to be used.
Then, if you wanted to make a fire, you lia
to carry coals, and there was no blaze until
you could blow it up to a blaze with air.
People blew with the mouth fit to blow the
breath away, and so lie was well off who
had bellows, with two handles and a nose,
or pipe, out of which you could blow the
air. "The blacksmith uses a big pair to make
his fire hot.

One day the lire did not burn well ; it was
a wood fire, suc as people liaveagain now.
They are very pleasant but will not make
a room very wariin col aweather. We had
a fire for the brigltness and the cheerliness,
and te doctor-Dr. Ellis, youknow-liked
to sec it. So he called ont, "Grace, won't
yo u start up the fire a little V" It was j ust
ah twilight the liglits lai not been brought

in, and Grace reached out her band and 'tok
the bellowi ând blew a little, feeble stream
of air that did no good -whatever to the fire.
She looked, and thought, perhaps. ehe had
them upside down, for there is a hole on.
the under side, where the air draws in, and.
then a littleflap falls down inside and keeps
the air from coming out that way, and sends
it through the nozzle. But if the bellowj
are upside down, this little trap falls open.
No ; the hole was right, and yet there was
no air. "Pshawl'' s aiHarry, 'you can't
blow worth a cent ;" and he took- the bel-
lows out of Grace's bands. Harry was a
boy who could always do things better than
any one else, at least in his own opinion.
He went to work with great zeal; vith
much more zeal than succes.

"What's the matter the mean things
won't balf open!"

"Let me try," said Susan; "you muet
hold them so.. Oh, I.see! somebody has
tied them together. Now.. John, you're
always in mischief."

"I didn't," said John ; " I donItlike to be
olamed when I don't do things;" and there
was a prospect of a livel> dispute.

'Stop, children!" sai Dr. Ellis; "I tied
them; but dou't you sec, they will wark-
just as well ;" and he bcgan to use them ; it
mnst be owned with very small success.

"Why, how absurd !' broke in Susan,
taking hold of thein. "Of course the bel-
lows cau't do any good tied up in thib
vay ;" and sle roceeded to loosen the

string. "There!" y
"But, said the Doctor, "you told me

yesterday that it mode no difference."
"Why, papa !-oh !, and seb stopped,

conscious-for lier father bal gently' told
lier she was wearing lier dress too tight
about the waist and that her bellows, that
is, lier lungs, which, with the ribs, work in
the same way, were tied down too tightly,
and could not do their fult work. D wn
in lier inmost soul Susan was conscious
that lier dress -was a trifle tight but shehoped
to train herself, or reduce lierself, or get
used to it. It was so very nîice to have a
slender, trim waist'! And as she was an
honest girl, and did not really mean to do
wrong, this lesson rather came home to lier.
She saw a great man'y girls who breathed up
and down with their shoulders because their
lungs had not room " east and west,"I as her
father said, and ehe saw corsets advertised
t'for day and night wear" for the poor. mis-
guided souls who did not know how the
good God bad made them ; sie would not be
so wicked; but, then, it was dreadfulnot te
look trim and nice ! So Susan and her sis-
ter both understood the lesson of the bel-
low.s, and took it to heart. Their father
meant to interpose his authority, if neces-
sary, but lie mucl preferred they should sec
for thenselves and apply the lesson. He
took off the string; and the bellows worked
freel> ; lie picked up the cat, who was
uiety taking ber case by the fire, and

liowed how lier ribs moved aud swelled at
every breath. Then lie proceeded to put a
band around and prevent this motion of lier
ribs. But pussy lîad no pride, aut was not
willing to be made unconfortable, espcial-
ly as there was so little to be gained by it,

o sie resolutel1 protested against a tiglt
band, to say nothing of corsets. Sensible
cat!

The Doctor then went on to talk inciden-
tally of the Flathead skull and the Chiinese
foot, to show how inuch the frame can bear
and live, made some incidental allusions to
higli lieels and pinclîed tocs as not bein
exactl> what the Maker of all intended, an
left lis lessons to work their purpose. Thea
lie hung up the bellows b> tue side of the
fire-place, and they went out to tea.-Chris-
lian Union.

ONE WAY to econoinize and to produce
excellent results in cooking is to use suet in
place of butter or lard. For imnny pur-
poses itis better than either of these. Sonie
.eople who objeet decidedly to cakes fried
in lard relisli tlîem when suet is used for
frying. Beef balls are very -nice fried in
suet. Round steak can be used for these.
Chop the neat file, season well with pe-
per and salt and any lerb you mnay choose,
shape them like flat balls 'witl your hands,
dip in egg and fine cracker orbread crumubs
and fry in the liotsuet.

A D.LIcIOUS Vay to prepare baked
apcles for tea is to cut out the core before
baking. When ready to send to tfle table
fill the space left in the apple with sweet
cream with a little powdored sugar lu it.

11'1
-

PUZZLES..

PHONETIC CHARADE.
rst and second reveal a name
finds no placean theroil of Fäne,-

A household.teri, to which- cones, when
heaxd

A maiden at times, and at'times a bird.

MY third and fourth disclose a name
Thatholdshiglipceontlierllcf Fame
A naine that Nvi live,renowned and bright,
Till the "speaking canvas" is lost to siglit

My whole is one of a class accu rst!
Of nuisances often called the worst;
Which the people too willinl1y tolerate,
And one wbich they could, if they would,

abate.
FIVE CONUNDRUMS.

1. Which is the most ancient of tho
trees?

2. When is a boat like a heap of' snow?
3. What comes after cheese i
4. What is that word of five letters from

.whicli if you take away two, onily oner
mains?

NUMERICAL ENIGMAS.
I.

I am a proverb of 22 letters.
My 18, 9, 16, 3 is bard to bear.
My 22, 6, 5, 4, 21 is to part.
My 13, 20, 17, 15, 19, 11 is sonething

children are always losing.
My 9, 14, 2, is the track of a wheel.
My 1, 7, 19, 3 a very common nietal.
My 12, 10, 18 is a taste.

.
My 13,-14, 16, 1, 4, ie-a siall house.
My 11, 17, 22, 23, is a #mall anima].
My 2, 15, 19, 8, any authoritative prohi-

bition.
iy 18, 10, 7, 20, 6, pliant.

b19y 12, 9, 21, 24, 23 is a small brush.
,My 5, 18, 3, 22, 23 is a peculiar glance.

My whole is a proverb.
CHARADE.
(FiRsT.)

A house is what my first doth mean,
Or 'tis 6ft called the place;

'Twas also called the temple,
By a wYelt known ancient rne..

. (SEcOND.)
Search wv'elbthrouigh Webster's volume,

For instruction or for fun;
There y ou'll find I'm well-defined,

As meaning only one.
(WHoLE.)

A village on the eastern slope
Of aid Mount Olivet;

Here mîany wondrous things were done,
Which nione must e'er forget.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
EASY GEaOGUAI'UCAL PtTZZLn.-I. Pear. 2.

Ray 8. lear 4. tr 5. Chares. .
Lands End 7 Sable. 8. t3andy. 9. Rice. 10

Vrath. il. lcy. 12. East 18 Hiîry. 14. North.16. lior. 10. Uood Blope. 17. Farewell.
1IDDEN CITIEs.-i. Lisbon. 2. Paris. B. Bath

4. Perth. 6. ilalle. 6. Potsdam. 7. Eice.
Word Changes.- Near-tear - year - lieur -

peur-bear-ear-sear-wear-dear-gear.
ENiGMA. Noah.
:BBHEADINUS AND CYRTAILINOz. -. Eram-b.

L-at-e. P-as-t. L-asis-o. iran-d. W-rat-h.
SANS TETES ET SANS PIES,.-I Fusee; 2

usage ; 3, tavern -4, adieu; r, rarce; d, naushty,

RAmY-DAY WORK FOR TME LITTLEONEs.
-It israiuning and the children do not know
how to ie ploy their surplus energy.
''Mammna, what shall we do now ?" they
say, till that wonderful wonan is
it her wit's end what to suggest.
Provide some mouldas, such as are used
for blancmange and jellies, or even some
cups and bowis, or saucers will answer, and
give the children plaster of Paris and water.
Let themu fill these and turn them out.
The birch bark plates which are used b>
bakers and grocers will make plaques which
the little artists nay hang upon the chamber
or sitting-room wall, if they choose. In
order.to hang them, a loop will be essential.
This may be pro vided for by a bit of ribbon
or braid of the peopor length, the ends of
which inay be ad under the wet plaster.
Wheni the plaster bas hardened, the loop
will be firuily adjusted. Then a pretty
scrap picture nay be pasted in the centre of
the plaque, and the result will be, to the
childs eyes at least, a thing of beauty
and jo until it is broken. And the rainy
day wvil -have been busy, quiet, and charmned
out of fretfulnes.-ChnTstian Intelligencer.
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MURILLO'S MTLATTO. whichthey filedto note iniheir!
sttidiesNearly three hundred years I clianced,.sometimes, that he

ago, m the city of Sevilleived would draop a hint of his thoughts,!one af thé greatest öf.Spanish hen ,handirg a mahl-stick, or
painters - Bart6lenié Estëban n an e for sm t
Murillo:.'.. maing an easel for, some. artist

Munllo. .student.Many beautiful pictures paint-
by this master adorn the " How droll it is:that the sly

palaces of the Old World, while a young rogue should be so nearly;
few mnay be found in the. posses- correct in his criticisms!" one of.
sion of wealthy art-lovers upon the pupils would perhaps remark,
this side of the water. after over-hearimg some quiet

in the church of Seville one suggestion of he mulatto lad.
may seé four beautiful paintings " Aye. One might think the,
-one, a picture of Christ bound slave a connoisseur.' would laugh
to a column, St. Peter in a kneel- another.
ing posture at Ris feet, as if im- "Truly, it was awing to a cun-
ploring pardon; another, a ning hint of bis that my St. An-
superb painting of St.
Joseph; one of St. Ann; and
a fourth, an exquisite picture
of the Virgin Mother hold
ing the infant Jesus in her
arim. These paintings are
largely sought for and long
gazed upon by all art-lovers
who visit Spain, and are par-
ticularly admired by artists
for their truthful beauty,
delicate tints, and natural
coloring.

But they arcnhot Muril-
lo's.

These noble paintin s, the
pride and glory of Seville to-
day, were conceived and ex-
ecuted .by a inilatto, Sebas-
tian Gomèz, who was once
the slave, then the pupil,
and in time the peer of his
illustrioun aud highi-minded
master.

The childhoodl of Sebas-
tian Gomèz Was on ofservM'
tude His duties were
many and constant He was
required to grind and mix
the colors used by the young
senors, who caine at the
early honr of six in the
morning to'take their' lessons
in drawing and painting in
the studio of the great Muril-
lo; to prepare and stretch
canvas,-rui errands, and be
ready at all times to answer
the capricious demands of
these ih-born and imperi-
ous yoths S

The poor mulatto boy nad,
however, mu addition to a
generous heart and amiable
temper, a quick wit, bright
intellect, and willing bands.
lis inemory also was excel-
lent; le was not without.
judgment, and, -what was better
than alcl he was gifted. with the
power of application.

Intellect, wit, memory, judg-
ment are all good endowments,
but none of these will lead to ex-
cellence if one has not a habit of
industry ahd steady ajÿlication.

Sebastia'Gomèz, at the age of
fifteen, foundhimself capable, not
only of admiring, but also of ap-
preciating, the work of the pupils
who wrought in lis master's
studio.

Attimes le even fancied that he
could detect errors and blemishes

drew's arm was improved in the
foreshortenincr"

"It was.Gomez who detected
first the harshness in my coloring
of this St Catherine's. hands, and
noted the false curve of the lower
lip. The mulatto las the trueeye
for color, and, in truth, he seems to
guess at form as readily as some
of his betters."

Suc were the remarks
that often followed the lad's exit,
as the young senors lightly com-
mentéd upon his · criticisms
There scame a time, however,
when the paor mulatto ne-
ceived from their lordly lips far

Sebastian. So closely had lie
listened to his great master's in-
structions to the pupils, so reten-
tively stored them in his mind,
andso industriously worked upon
thein while others slept,-his cus-
tom being to rise at three iii the
morning and paint until five,-
that he, the servant of the young
artists, had become, unconscious-
ly to himself as to them, an artist,
also. Murillo,upondiscovering the
geniusof Gomèz, was enraptured,
and declared'that the young.mu-
latto should be in his siglit no
longer a slave, but a man, his
pupil, and an artist.

LOCUST EATE1RS
The Riff Arabs, when they

see a swarm of locusts hover-
ing in the air and cloud-
ing the sky, watch them
with anxiety, and when
they descend iear their
habitations they receive
them with shouts of
gratitude to God and
Mohammed, throw them-
selves on the ground, and
collect them -as fast as pos-

:ý sible. The locusts, deprived
of - their · heads;--legs and
wings, are well boiled in
butter, and serveci up with
a substance called alcuzcziz
The RiffArabs consider tlhem
delicious food. Their camels
also eat them greedily. The
Moors use them to this day,
by first boiling and th en fry-
ing.them. The Moorish Jews,
more provident than their
Mussulman neiglibors, salt
them and keep them for
making a dish called daiZna,
which forms the Saturday's
dinner of the Jewish inhabi-
tants. This dish is made by
putting meat, fish, eggs, to-
matoes, locusts, "in fact, ai-
most anything edible, into ae
jar, placing the latter in an
oven on Friday niglit, and
then taking it out hot on th't

Sabbath." In- this mainner
the Hebrew gets a hot dinner
without committing the sin of
lighting a fire upon tlat'day,-
Popular Science Monthbly.

God niever accepts a good in.
clination instead of a good action,
where that action inay be done;
nay, so much the contrary, that if
a good inclination be not second-
ed by a good action, the want of
that action is made so inuch the
more criminal and inexcusable.-
South,

HE THAT respects not is not re-
spected.-Herbert,

K "IL ~

DRAWING LESSON.

. ., .. . ,.

other than light comment.
One day a étudeùt whô had

been for a löngýtimatworkupon
a " Descent fromë. the rss,and
who,butthIeýprevious day, had cf-
faced from the canvas an mnsatis-
factory head.of- the Mater . Dola-
rosa, was struck .dumb with sur-
prise at finding in its place a lave-
ly sketch of the head . and face
he had so labored: to perfect.
The miracle-.far miracle it'seem-
ed-was. inquired into, and ex-
amination proved - that this ex-
quisite head; which Murillo him-
self owned that he would have
béen proud.to have. painted, was,
the secret work of the lit le. slave

Other masters leave to pos-
terityionly pictures," exclaimed
the :glad 'master. "I shall be-
queatl to the World a painter !
Your nane, Sebastian, shall go
down o posterity only ii com-
pany with mine; your fame shall
compete mine ; coming 'ages,
when they nîame you, shall call
you 'Mùrillo's mulatto' !

He spake truly. Throughout
Spain ta-day that artist who, of
all the great master's pupils, most
nearly equals him in all his'vari-
ed excellences, is best known,-
not as Sebastian · Gom'ez alone,
but as "-Sebastian. Qomèz; Thé
Mulatto of Murillo."

Murillo had Gomèz made
a.free citizen of Spain,treated
him as a son, and,.wlen dy-
ing, he left -him a part of his
estate. But Gomèz survived
his illustrious master and
friend only a few 3 ears, dy-
ing, it is said, about the year
1500.-St. Nicholas.
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THE RUINS OF BAALBEO.

Syria abounds in names of il
lustrions cities. All are ancient
but some have retained import
ance to the present day. Such
especially are Damascus and Bei
rut., Others, like. Palmyra and
Baalbec, have lost their import.
ance and are chiefly interesting
for their wonderful ruims.

Baalbec lay on the route o
an opulent commerce between
Tripoli, Damascus and the far
East. It was adorned with vast
temples, in which false deities
were worshipped with great
pomp. The Great Temple ex-
tended 1,100 feet from east to west,
and had a breadth of 370 feet.
The peristvle of its principal
courts was composed of fifty-four
columns. Each stood 62 feet im
height, and was eight feet in
diameter at the base and five feet
at the top. Onily six of these
columns now remain upright, and
they are shown-in our second pic-
ture. They are generallyformed
of only three stones each, united
by iron dowels. See with wliat
ricli Corinihian capitals they are
crowned, and how finely theyare
wrought i every part.

The external walls of the
temple are built of massive stones.
There are three which measure
each63 et in length by 33 feet
in iem They are built into
the wal at a distance of 20 feet
above ound. They may be
seen "M r first picture. So
famous were they that the temple
was called after them Trilithon,
or the Three Stone Temple.

You have often been impressed*
by the strong denunciations of
the Old Testament against the
idolatry of the nations of Syria,
and you have wondered that the
people of Israel should have fallen
under their influence so many
times, in-spite of the Divine warn-
ings. These massive ruins will
partly explain the great power
and influence-of the wo-ship of
Baal in those early days. You
see how the name Baalbec is de-
rived. Get your Bible and your

Concordance, and look up the re-
ferences to that religion. Then,
in inmagination, restore the great.
temple to its original grandeur,
and fill it with all the pomp
of the ancient worship, the thou-
sands of votaries, the smoking
sacrifices and the cruel practice
of parents burning their own
children, and you will not won-
der at ithe Divine judgments
against idolatry.

Thougli so firm and so beauti-
ful, this and all- the edifices of
Baalbec have fallen to decay.
The aworship conducted in them
was idolatrous and ho one cares
to restore it. But all about in the
land misioiaries are blessed of
Qod in establishing churches of
our Lord Jesus and winning the
people to love and serve him. It
will bc far more acceptable to
Him, and far more serviceable to
the people of Syria, wheni hun-
dreds of unpretentious edifices
are scattered throughout the land,
and when ii each villae congre-
gations can gatiier for His worship
every Sabbath day.- Foreign
Misssonary.

A SEA CANDLE.

In these days of gas and elec-
tric liglhts it seems very strange to
hear of burning whale-oil in lamps,
or even to use petroleum, but an
actual candle that grows in the
sea and is alive, too, is still more
strange.

This candle is the fattest of
little fish, and it is found in thel
Northern seas, fhe very region
where it is most needed. It is
quite ornamental by inoonlight,
and glitters like pearls in the
water because of its shiny armor.
The Indians of Russian America
and Vancouver Island catch the
little fish--whicli are about as
large as smelts-with immense
rakes, having fèeth made of boue
or sharp-pointed nails, and every
time the rake is swept in one fish
at least, and sometines three or
four, will be found fast on each
:tooth.

To make them into candles the

wonìen take a long wooden ing oil i then skirmed. offrom
needfle, and.thread itwiih a piece the si·face. This oi is put into
of rush pith, which- is 'drawn bottles whiclare also foid in
througlh the fish from head to tail. tie se. 'immense sea -Weed
When:this wick is lighted the fish with hoHlpy falks 'thawiden
burns steadily in its rough cande., like a fla:Skúit the root is gathered
stick-onlfa bit of wood split at forthepurpose,andeachbottle will
one end to hold the. candle-and hold ieiarly a quart of oil. Candle-
gives a light bright enough to read fish.is the every-day name of the
by, Large quantities of these use- ail-giver, but on great occasions
ful little fish are turned into oil it is Saio pac(gicus.-Tlarper's
-but not to be burned iii lamps. Young- People.
It is the favorite supply of winter
food, and helps ta keep out the In Wanderimgs in a Wild
terrible cald of those long North. Country," a book lately published
ern winters. When Mrs. Indian in London, the author tells -how
lias oil-making on hand the chil- a queer bird called a inorroop or
dren probably flud it worse than cassowary manages to get its fisli
washing-day or liouse-cleaniiig dinners. One day the man saw
and are glad enougli to take their one of these great fowls come
littie bows and arrows. or speais down' tohe water's edge and
and go off until things aie quiet watch the water for some minutes.
again around the lodge. It theu wad&d in to where the

First the squaw makes five or water was about three feet deep,
six larme fires, and throws a num- and partly squatted, with spread
ber oF large round pebbles into wings, ruffled--feathers and shut
each fo be heafed very hot. Four eyes. It kept perfectly still for as
large square boxes of pine-wood much as a quarter of an hour, then
are ready by each fire, and in sud denly closed its wings and
every box she piles a layer of fsh, steppe fto the bank, where shak-
which she covers with cold water, ing itself thoroughly a quantity
and then.puts in five or six of the of small fishes fell from under - its
heated stones. When.the smoke wings and from among its
hasclearedawaypiccesofwoodare feathers. These were picked up
laid ou the stones, then.more fish, quickly and swallowed. The
water, stones and wood, un.til the ish had mistaken the feathers
box . is filled. The liquid. from for a kind of weed in which they
this box is used for the next one hide from the larger ,fish that
in place of water, and the float- Iprey upon them.

INTERIOR OF THE GREAT TEMPLE.
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OUTER WALL OF THE GREAT TEMPLE.
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Thei6 Fam ly Cicle.

GO TO JE SUS -ITH ALL YOUR
TROUBLES.

BY RU'f ARGYLE.

What's the miatter ? Coûne, tell n amma

SShe tvill wipe.the tears away . i
She will soothe, will pet, and fo1idle;

Wòrds of sweetest comifort Say.

Are you tired of learniu less'oiis,,
WDo they seem too hard for youl
Words in peinlong and tiresomne,

Are the towns and cities hiding
'From your -brighit eyes' eager quest ?

Cannot seas and lakes, and rit'ers -
Intei-leds be founid at ri-et ?

WVell.31, mny child, with these youür troubles,
Iwil tell you. whvere to go

The dear Lord wsill help you study ý
Try, and you will find it so.

,Goto Jesuls with ,our "bothers,"
Never mindif t ey are small;

Hle will hielp y ou, hie wvill bless y ou ,
Only ask himii, that is all. -

Yes, take overy tiny trouble .
Rig-ht to Himi who dlied for you,

You can never go too often
All your earthly journey throughi.

-CMild's Paper.

THE SMUGGLER'S CAVE.

BY sELINA BANBURZY. •

A long time ago wev livedl in a grandl old
house on the banks of the famous river
Boynle in Ireland.. One day d comrade who
hiad a small sail-boat asked my brother and
me to gofor a sail on the river. I gladly
acept the invitation, and though only .a
ohil =7lut tenl yars (ld I'got.leave to
go. The white sail of Our little béatls.
tened in the sunishine ; the Boyne floweg on
as cahin and bright as if it had never been,
the scene' of battle and bloodshed in ages
past, nor left its namle, to be a wtvatchword
for civil and religious strife in years to
comre. The tide was on the turn, and the
breeze blew us on to the sea. When wve
reachied what is called the bar-a.rather
dangerous spot-the breeze, in sailor'phrase,
hlad freeed, and my bro'ther's keen eys
p)erceive.d somnething, I kno"not what, in
the aspect of sea or sky that madle him pro-
pose a return. His young comrade, indig-
naint at the proposal, hintedl that he was
afraid ; so, as that suspicion was not to be
tolerated, we continued our course to Seai,
wiiind and tide favoring it. Before long thie
skzydarklenied, thie-water whitened. Ihleard

mLy brotheri say these very wiordls" Tomu
_et me puit the child ashore, and 1 will comea

out with you, and go as far as you like-
perhaps farther."

To retutrn with wind and tide against
their small boat was what neither of them
couild easily dIo. For mny part I became in-
sensible to danger. We wverh on afearfully
dangerous rock-bouind coast, but I hiad sunk
to the bottomn of the boat, and lay there
withiout thinkhing of that or anything else.
It is curiouls that since that day 1 have never
knownwhiat are called the hiorrors of sea..-
sickness, thouigh I have been. on many seas.
The short trial-trip mnust have seasoned me
for aftier-voyages. That horrible malady of
the sea overcame mie for oniceand for. all.
I was uniconscious of danger. I heard ait
last a shout fromn a strong seaman's voice
I was dimly conscious that our little skiff
was gral'ppledin somie wayby persons who
saw it run'ning on the rocks. Ily almnost
senseless. Yet in that state I was dimily
conscious of being carried up an immense
headland, and of hecaring my brother 'tell
mnehe wouild go, ais hie said, overland, to finda

somle conveyance to take us back to the
homle wie had left.

Once laid down I knewv nothing more, for
I fell into the deepest sleep, and awoke to
find myself wrapped in a large mantle, and
lying% on soma rough coats in a great cavern
on the rocky headland. I was only ait its

eaanemde teeaeit elras-only frôlm hier 'g ood, Book."I¢-Then. looking'up
the entrance _.to another more hidden one at mei he added, I'Her voic'e was -just like
lower downu the ro'cks.andaý-ith access to the' yoursi. I thought.that whén'yo first spoke.
sea. - I lay s omne 1timie enjoyng' the re.s You ,are not of this cònr "
of s folid earth I h ia not been in the place ,"Did youl leavejyour, little Alster ?" I
biefore, butI1knew«theolocaàlity fromnhearing asked, 'answering..one'»nesati.on by. asking
it often described ; and I had been. told some another.
stonies by an ôld.Irish.womant of what elhe "No !' She left nie"

caldtesmuggler's care., But her stories "But yousvl go to li er Il
were traditionary, they did not relate to the "No. Shelhas gone wherec clnno t go."»
p .resent time, . or, as I afterwards heard, the "Oh, dear ! yet yon are brav-a brave as
oldr dame was mdebted for hier excellent tea my brother--you can go.Over horrid waves
and various other nice things, to the smug- and rocks and all sort$ of dangers. Surely
gler's'cave. Those were not free-trade you wvil try to, find yo ur little sister where-
times, and I believe many a well-filled cel- ever she may be V"I
lar heldl casks that the custom-house officers He uttered anote short, hoarse laugh..
had never interfered with. Thetrade of " No ! where sheis Idare not come."1 >the smugglers, ho wever dangerous, was then I thought. you were so brave ! Where
a prosperous and lucrative one. can your little sister have goneY? -

Alhny suffering from the sea had passed " hI a-oncoGd'
away, but intense thirst remained. -Ilooked Oh, I am glad ! then you can go to hier."
around for some friendly streamlet trickling .Poor little'one ! do you not know that
down the rock, but instad of the welcome amnners cannot go to ,God ?" -
drip, drip I hoped for, 1I heard a rumbling "l Indeed, I dIo not know that. I have
noise as of things or easks being rolledalong been. taught that God is ourFatherin.hleaven.
in the cavern beneath me. I Bat up listený- When I have done wrong, and' been sorry,
ing, and hieard'the boarse, half-stifled sound and ask my oiwn father to forgive mle, heas
of voices. Away went the mantle that sorry too, but foigives me, and lets me be
wrapped me. In a moment I was rushing with him, telling me to trynot to do wrong
full speed dlown the 'great rocky. headland, again ; and I do try, because he is so goo r
and though it was overgrown by short, stulb- and I do not want to 'displease him. And
bly, and, perhaps, sliepry grass, I neither perhaps our Fathier in heaven might do so
stuimbled nor fel. ealt ey Say, *lends too if you asked him." I
wings to feet ; if it lent'them to mine the He heaved a deep sigh, and rising up took
wings were strong, for 1- flewy down the steep out a very fine shawl ; il; was not large, but
rough slope, without feeling or knowing very beautifuil, of Indian or Chinese work.
where I vent, -ran in at the half open door "l That," hie said, giving it to me, "l will
of a small stohie-built hut, and dlashed over cause you to remember the smug.gler, Who
about six feet of its floor against the oppo- will rememiber you."
site wall before I could stop in mly, fili ht. I admired it, and, folding it up, presented
The wall seemled to burst in beforó me ; ut it to himi again.
it was a secret door i ran against; .on its " Don't you like it ?"1 he asked.
threshold I stood in more terror than-I ever "II admire it very much, but I must not
felt in my life, for there, behind a rough take it."
table on which were the remains o f a good "l Why not V"I
meal, stood a ferocious-looking man. ".Because they say it is wrong to smug-

"beg your pardon, sir," I gasped. gle goods and so it must be wrong to take
It might Seeml cunouns to older eyes thian .themn."

mine to see the ferociousness sink down, IlRight 'you arc ; but, child,, there are
dlown, down from face and eyes, as the man hundreds &y thousands, who will take the
stared at thé smnall trembling figure that goods and wishi no good to the aiglr.
had so startled him. 1 Now it comes out strange, but it is faect that

"ýHal you are the little one they took just before you calme in I was thinking
from the cockle-shiell that vas going to split over my past life and muy presse life, and
on the rocks. Well, who have you brought someh.ow wishing my future life-there i.
pth you"- not very much of itleft-mighthbe dlifferent

" ouoe i. The -revenue cruiser is off there ; if they
" Why do yiou come here Il" catch me to-nighit, there will be an end of
"I wa so thrsty, and-" me, *but if I get thro ugh I will give up this
"'Ha ! don't I knlow *hat it is toi want tradle, for I amn weary and want rest."

water."1 He poured me a large draught. "l Then yo u w.ill have time to try to get
"l Take it, that* is the best drink one can ready to go to finda your little sister." -
have. Nov, was it for thiat only youf came " Ican never find her. She is with Jesus
here 11" Christ-she said something of that to mea."

" No. I ran down fromi the cave because "l Then you. can go and find l, for Jesus
I heard noises and was frightened, and then says, ' Come unto Me.' "l
voices."1. " There is more of that verse. Seemnsto

"Did you know who made the noises ?" me I hear a voice from far, fat away, and see
"I thought it inught be the smuggler's the «little 'one sitting up in hier bed with

men." 1death on hier sweet face and the good Book
" Ha ! ha ! And .do youi knlow who I on hier knee. I was a wild boy, bult I only

am?") ran away to sea when she left mie. . Your
"I-think y ou may be the great smug&gler."e voice is just like hers. There is more of
He uttered a short, hoarse laugh. the verse-can you say it all7 -
"lWell now% you can tel[ the cha s that I repeated, "lComoe untol Mie all ye that

wvere wit you, and they can send the rev- are weary and heavy laden, and I will gi've
enue men to take mne; and then do you know you rest."
what will be done to me V" "l Thiat is like it; yet it seems to mie as if

"You. willibe hung," I answered truly, the voice fromi far away said, 'And you
knowing that suchi was then the law. shall find rest to your souls-rest*!'" •

"l Then you will tell the people where to He drew a pocket-book and curious ink-
catch me ?"1 bottle and pen fromn his breast. .

"II will not. I do not want any one to , "lYou can write, I suppose ; 1nw write
be hiung."1 down here the verses you said, and that first

" Why not, if they are wicked, and do one about the wicked muan turning fromn his
bia things-thiat is the law."l wickedness."

"l I do not know about the law, but whnI did so.
you go to church )1ou hear it read out that " Now sign your names and where you
whien the wicked man turneth fromn his live."
wickedness hie shall save his soul alive."' When I hia scrawled it all with a rathier

,,pour i'nnocent ! it is more years thanl trembling hand, hie turnied over a leaf of the
you have lived in the world since I have book and showed miehbis namle.
ben inside a churchi. Have you another "lThere it is, and if I aml taken. and hung-
verse 7 Seems to me I heard that. long you miay hear of it, and p)erhlapsfhope I
ago, and heardl your voice too. Say an- looked ait these verses.",
other.». "l But if they comle to take you,"l I said,r

"l I know one almost the same. It is God I hope you will not kill any onie."
himself says it : 'I have no pleasure'in the I have sins enoughi," hie said, "but thes
death of the wicked but that the wicked sin of murder has not been on miy soul, nort
turn. fromn his wickeâness and live. Turn shall it be. I was startled whien you burst
ye 1 turni ye fr-omi your evil ways for why in on mie : I thoughit the revenue men hiad
will ye aie V Il broken in when it was onlly a hiarmnless babe ;c

Tlie man next sat down on his bench ; hie I might have donée mischief if it hiad been
laid his crossed arms on the table before him themi, for wheni templer is up, or life is ati
and his head stooped over thema. ý. stake, a blow mnay be struck that camiiot bec

" I hall a little sister once," h1le said, as. if made amends for. But there, child, I hiave.
speaking to himself "lshe was all I had to said that if I get off this one night I will
love ini the world ; sle-used to rela to me give up free-trading and look for rest-do

not. tell.to the chaps out there ;you k1now,

myn namne and,. vhere 1 am, and you eaii go
adtell them where to catch me-but yiu,

nee n a ot say more.".
." Il will mot say one Wvord about: you-

mot for years, anld -years, aIid yars,.--mot till you miay have goneto find . our
little Sister -whose voice you think you edcr
Saying '.Comle,' and you knowv sie is with
some one .who said it tô hier and is always
iayinig it to-L - 1
.At the instant there was a low, shrill

whistle from the headland ait the back of the
hut.

"That is my look-out,"Ilsaid the smuggler;
"it is the signal that; your lads are, there

with the shandradan they went to get ; y ou,
must run, or they will go on to the cave
and miss you. Good-by child, if I ever do
%vin my way to little"ister, wve mnay meet in
a better place."

"Come ! remember you ai'etold to comue,"
I cried and ran through the outer compart-
ment of the hut, which-looked as if it woe
meant for a -stable or a shelter for the sheep
that browsed among the rocks;. The door
was left -with 'perhaps designed .eareless-
ness lying open, while the smnuggler wvithlin
wvas securmsg the hidden: oneI hadl broken
open.

I anaainst my brother-, who left
what was call the shandradanl, a sort of
Irish car, on the narrow road below the
rocks. He was glad I was welltiandlhadmeitt
him; he asked no questions, so I was saved
givmng answvers. We drove away on solid
ground, and ever smee I have preferred lanat
to-water.

1Well, a very dhort tunme afterwards somne
officers from the revenue cruiser were at Our
house. They told of alarge seiznre of smug..
gled goodls, but expres.sed great regret ait the
escape of the smug ler-, a daring fellow they
called hun, whlo ha contrived to giye themi
the slip. I could hardly hielp laughiing, I
was so delighited ait hearing of their unsue-
conRful chase.

The years,.and y ears, and years Ispoke of
have passed smece I said I woul not tell of
him ; and now, when laws have changed and
snmgglers aire not hanged, I mnay, ini relatingr
this scene, express a hope that hie obeyed the'
voice that said to himi, and says to all,
"g Come unto Mie, and. I will give you rest."
-Sunday at Homne.

DR. MOITAT.

Dr. Moffit's life and missionary labors ini
Southern Africaread like aromiance. Born
towards the close of 1795, ait a smnall village
in the counlty of Hadding'toni, young Mýoff'at
spent the greater part of hlis boyhooà ait
Carron Shore, in Stirlingshire, near whiat is
now the thriving sea -port of Grangemouth.
It was his happy lot to have pious paren ts.
His mother's teaching and hlis father's ex-
ample e-xerted anl untold inifluence for good
on Lis futuirè career. A boyish fancy for
the sea having been cured by a rather rough
experience duinig acoasting voyage, Robert
Mloffat becainie a gardenier, first ait lniver..
k eithing, in Fifeshire, and afterwvard in elhe-
Shire. One finle sumnmier evening, the youing
intelligent Scotchigar-dener,whlo wasalready
an earnes.*Christian -worker, was walking
into the tååni of Warrington, when his eye
caughit a placard on a wall announicing a
mlissionlarymi eeting. Thatseemingly trilhing
incident altefed the entire current ife.
Thoughi theieetting was pastand
tattered placard called up "S o f,
inissioniaries anis(ision work in Gzenlandl
aiid the Sojuth Seas, learnt at làiMther'si
knee ; and the younig man reso ence-
forth to devotehi life to iý mgi the

Gope amiong the lbenthen. Hä eut to
Macetrand. .offered his services to the

London Missionary Society,- under, wh-Yose
auspices the Warrington -meeting had been
hield. ' His ordination, along with thàt of
eighit other miissionaries-one at whom was
John Williams, the martyr of Erromanga-
took place in October, 1816, ait Surrey
Chape, L oridoni, the charge being delivered
by the sainted Johin Angell James, of Bir-
mlinghiam. On1 the 31st of the mnonth lie
8tarted for South Africa, whichi was.to be
the scenle of his life-work.

He was:first called upon to labor in a
wvretcheddistrictkno wn as Namiaquahland,thie
chief of whichi was a mani named Africaner,
who hadl beeni outlawed for mnurder, and
was the terror of the witoflrèrolrny. At
Capetownu, Moliat was duly warned of the
dangers before him, and of the treatment hie
mi"hit expect fromn the savage chief.' "l He
wiÍi set you up as a mark for boys to shoot
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at !'>scid ane. "He will strip offyour skin "I forgot," said. ber mother, apologeti.;
and make a drum of it !" vas theremark of cally, wondering wearily if ther'e were aanother. A third added -the consolatory' night in the week that was not "meeting"
8tatement-"He will mako a drinking cup. night. "Of course, it's'of no consequence."
oi your skull !' And one motherly lady But somehow Sue diti not feel quite easy,
said that if lh^had been an old man it would she couldnot get her mother's paie,sad faceE
not have mattered so much; but she vas out of her mind. . Perhaps,-yes, certainly,
heart-broken at the thought of one so young she must try and arrange it to relieve lier
S oini nght into thejaws of tho African lion. of care more than she bad done.

aithoffatt, notling daunted, went forth in "Still," she thought with considerabletrustmg in the power af the Gospelto self satisfaction, "it isn't as .though I wassubdue and elvate the wildest and the nmost in mischief ; she ought to be thankfulthattdegradied. Norwashisconfidence mnisplaced. I ani interestei lin these things." AndAfricaner became a trophy of the Gospel; whon, as ah .g.ent in, gooti Deacon Aan.
the lion was changed into a lamb. The trong sbook hands witli ber cordiallysam-0
whoie colony vas astonished at th trans- ing, as he dit so, "Glad t see Youi remainformation that bcd tek on place in thé char- faithful andi steadiast, Miss Suc, iwhcu 50acterbi theotorious chef anti is people. any of our young people fa l away," lheraMoffat's native courage, kindliness anti tact slf-complaccncy ivas entrely restoreti.
had stood him in good stead. *hilst in Possib ac if the goo Deacon cou rhave e
Africaner's country lis life vas almost lookied into lier heart, as she sat there sobperpietually in dan or from perils of mou devoutly in her accustomei seat, he wouldand wilt beasts, anci front the scanty resour- hnothave felt quite sa pleesed, for instea ices of a "barren and thirsty land." His c listoning eagerly for saome word of lielpsalary amounted only ta£25;and,though ho' Sue's thonghts vere all on herself. •had two cows given lm by Africaner, lie Ihave hoitiout weil," sbewas tbinking, bhai often to betake himself to "the fasting btter than auy that unitew, t" i w the s
girdIle" to stay the cravings of hunger Chtur .thanianythatomeowith the
whilst ho preached his second sermon. urch with me; there isn't anc oa thenm i

Dr.. MofIfat's great work, however, lay her e mht but me, nt I couldt very i
anong the Bechuanas. A chief of that tribe, behave mate mother's request au ex- t
Motihibi by naine, had askod that mission-cuse . I probably shouid, if I had been as.aies shouhl ho sent toim andi MoKfat wvent fickle anti faithless as the rest." Now, Sueavis sotii b sottohifi, an . w vetiotuid. -net have put those tholits mt aithither, taking bis young wife with hin, mn worud noave put theythughslior
1819. HR planted a mission station on the thords probably ; but they, were hert
Kuruian river. For tenycarslie met witlh tughts for ail that ; anti nrght ina th
much disappoiutm'ent, opposition and lard- inidst io them came these words lu Mr.
ahip. Greed-the hope of profiting b the Hardy's most impressive tones:" But ye lpsn Growithe n o ie say, 'Whosoever shall say to his father and hpresonce of wite w n-ant notanycesire mother, that wherewith thou mighitest have s
and bis people in asking for missionaries.- been profitei by me is given to Goad, e t
Thdbs eyep te i p aid for isteonain shïll not ;honor his father. And ye have sThey execteotod, anaimefor sngmade void the word ofGo. because of your s«Thîoy stolo thé goodjs, andi killei anti maimet d ion. eltuIsuiprîbsoyi
the cattle of the inssionaries. Lesser difi- traditions. elldiIsaiprophesyofyou
culties and dangers would have daunted au saving, "This people draweth nigh unto me h
ordinary man and driven him ta despair with their iouth and bonorethî lme with p
but Moffat was not an ordinary man theirlips, but their heart is far frontmme."'" h
and so hie held on. Even when "h011!" Sue could no more have helped1

.ordored to leave the country nnder that breath of exclamation, than anything
pain af death he respectfully but fir'ly re. in the world; it ivas involuntary and un- 'v
fused. The chief was amazed. Turning consciolus. Could.it be that shei vho had
to his compahionhe remarked, "These meu tjiuglht.herself so. faithful wasgivinga..vain: a
must have ten lives ;, when they are so fcar- service; that she who halcd thotuglht herself b
less of death there inust be something iu following so closely the footsteps of hier b
imortality." Moffat never lost heart. Master, was really afar off? She roused l
He wroughit with bis own hands iu the erec- herself ta listen to Mr. Hardy's remarks ; I1
tion of mission buildings; he taught the perhaps ho might have a word o èonfort a
natives the arts of civilization, house-build- for even lier. i
ing, clothes-iaking, agriculture, &c. ; andhie "I have been thinking," he vas saying, ti
set hiiself resoltely to acquire thoir un- "if it is not possible that we are in danger t<
couth tongue and reduce it to a writtn ioften times O falling into the same error I
auguage. At length hlie had lis reward. these Pharisees were guilty of. Do we not
The Gospel trixumphed, and the mission too often choose ourselves the way in whiich
station at Kuruman became a centre of Chris we will serve Our Master ; and are we not
tian light and civilization inia region form. prone to choose the ways that are known of
erly sunk in gross heathen darkness, su or- mon to the neglect of ihttle acts ofselfdeni- b
stition, ani cruelty. The Lame ai theo white al? ?in
man spread through the neigliboring terri- "He knows," thought Sue, "how proud fotory, sa tl'at the civilizing anti Christianiz- and selfish and iwrong I bave been. How as
ing influences. originated ait Kuruman were could I have been so blind 1 " bc
perpetuated over a wide area.--The Outlook. • "If we have given ourselves, and all we

are and bave t Him, shall we stipulate as co
to the vay He uses ourgift? If it be when ouSUes CORBAN. it shall be known of men, if be so. orders it, wh

BY KATE SUMNER GATES, .1ist well ; but if perchance He should ask pl
Oh e ar !" groaned Sute, impatientlyof us a humble,self-deniying service,shall we 1

looking mat the sitting rom doo as she deny it or persist in aur chosen way ? Vill by
cane iifromi school; and trul the >ros- it aval us ta se it 'Corban Let tus ask er
pect wv at very inviting. Nat .ad all istead, for a beart willing to be led and su
the cha . narow, ani was pay cars .used just as the Master wshes." Sue ye
Betht f-ace with a cotple aof shavls bad dropped ber handu on the seat before lier. oth
made a baby-house of the opposite side of Iiowslhe bat done this very thing! It had ity
the room ; while Robbie occitpied the mid- been so pleasant to be calle faithfil anti cet
die of the floor with his rocking-horse. steadfast and zealous; she hat taken such wo
Mamma sat sewing by the window, with one pride in not letting anything keep lier fromI "d
foot on baby's cradle. Sue took it all inat these outward observances; and it vas all bel
one glance ; then she went on upstairs to lier ICorban." She was. far from Him in m
own rooi. spirit.

"The children tired lier," she said ; sie She bard no more of the services;' id-
had iot any patience with them, besides she deed she was not aware wlien the beneie- 'Q
wanted to finish that book of Belle Sher- tion was pronouncedi until the people's ris-
man's and who could. read in such a Babel? in& roused lier. Thon she arose and went
She did notice when she came down to tea, swiftly out; ber heart vas too full for words
an hour later, that her mother looked un- with any one. The children had gone to
uttsually wori and pale ; but thon, she said, bed ; ber mother was lying on the lounge 1.
excusingly to. hierself, she is used to it, and ae and exhaustedi. Sue went over and
besides she oughit to make the children keep nelt down beside lier. D
more quiet,-whiici last was muel more "Oh, mother, mother," she sobbed, "P've B
casily said thcan doue. been blind and selfish and everything that

"Sue," saithermother, wearily, " vould is wrong, but lil try and do botter if you'll _
lo.t look after the children a hittle while only forgive me. I'm going to try so hard 2.

this eveingi? My liead is very tired and to be more like Him. I haven't been at. thought it would rest it and me, to[walk ail. I have been afar off; but P've asked HI
out a little vay." Hlim to bring me nearer-very close ta

"I suppose I can if it's necessary;' re- Hm." K
plied Sue, rather ungraciously, "but it's Up in Sue's awn room, you would sec, if
meeting niglit, aud I feelas though Iought you should go thore, a motto hanlging Pto go." where lier eyes wouldi irest on it the last

thingat night and the first thiùg in hc 3. Secrt .hvas the-,..as od.chtni
morn g ; and this is it symbo

caoñiotnt to fll a littua Setting aÉt itits o aintng,Ifrhou be glorised. aKings for their governing, prophets forThat ishier daily prayer for herself, but warning
she does not know how plain it is to those Men for the work Of Jehovah's appoint-
about her that she walks -with God.- Chris- ing.
tianhelünr
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BOYS WIO SUCOEED.
Thoe had of a large business firmn mu Bo

ton, who was•noted for his keenness in di
cerning character, was seated at*his desk o
day, when a young Irish lad came up, too
Of bis bat, and smilhng, said: "Do you wan
ahboy,'sul?". .11 . 1

"IU 'did not a«minute aga. But I do nou
nd you are the boy," sait Mr. Ji
He said afterward that he was completel

eaptured by the honest, frank, all.alive fat
before Mim. The boy entered his servicE
rose ta be a confidential clei'k, and is nowi
successfulmerchant.

Thirty years ago, Mr. H., a nurseryma
n New York State, left- home for a day o
two. It was rainy weather, and not th
season. for sales, but a customer arrive
froi a distance, tied up bis horse and wen
nto the kitchen-of the farm-house, wher
two.lads were cracking nuts.

."Mr. H. at home "
"No; sir," saidthe eldest, Joe,'hammering

,t a nut..
''When willihe be back I"

. "Dunno, sir. Mebbe not, for a week.
The.other boy, Jem, jumnped up and fol

owed the man out. "The men are no
ere, lhut Ican show. you the stock," l
aid, with such a bright, courteous manne
hat the stranger, who was a little irritated
topped and follo.wed him through the nir.
ery, examined tle. trocs, and lett bis orde
."Youliavesold the largest bill that Ilbav
ad this season Jem," his father, greatly
'leased,.said taLini on-his return.
"I'Pure," said Jîoe, "Pu. as willing tc

elp as Jem, if I'd thiought iri time."
A few years afterward, these two boys

were left by their father's failure and dcatlh
ith butte200 or $300 each. Joe boughl
n acre, or twe near home. He hai worked
ard,butis stilla poor discontented man. Jem
ought an immigrant' ticket to Colorada,ird as a cattle driver for a couple of years,
'ith his ivages bought land at forty cents
n acre, built himself a house, and married.
lis herds of cattle are numbered by the
;housand, his land lias been cut un for
own lots, andi he is ranked as one ai the
ealtbiest men in the State.-Sprinfelld
epublican. .. -

WOlK AND VIN.
Soon after the great Edmund Burke had

ecen making one of his powerful speeches
Parliament, bis brother Richard was

und sitting in silent reverie ; andi wien
ked by a friend what he was thinking
out Le replied:
"I have been wondcring how Nedi has
ntrived ta nionopolize ail the talent in
ur family. But thon I remember that
hen we were doing nothing, or were at
ay, he.was always at work.,
And the force of this anecdote is increased
the fact:that Richard was always consid-

ed by those who knew him best, to be
perior in natural talent to his brother;
t the one rose ta greatness, vhile the
her lived and died in comparative obscu-
. The lesson to ail is, if you would suc-
ed inife, be diligent ; improveyour.time;

rk. "Seestthou aman,"says Solomaon,
iligent in his business I Ho shall stand
fore kings ; he shall not stand before
an men. "-Exchange.

Zuestion Corner.-No. 22.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
sCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

Son of deep sorrow, yet son of the
i-ight hand,

)ying bequest of a precious departed,
Brother beloved of a lowly-born ruler
Ancestor great of a tribe lion-hearted.

Wfio art thou, coming to comfort the
mourner ?

[ow dost thou solace the poor wounded
soul?1

nowing not yet that the Lord, not in
anger,

roveth His children, and thon makethc
whole.a

s-
s-
ne
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nt
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4. Wonderful ivords, which the fishemrs
obeying,

Turied lowly laborers ta toachers .of
men:

Wonderful words, which for ages and

'ages,Have caled ma to Christ, andi will call
him again.

5. He enes in lthe strength -of bis armor
cal'ossal,

The panoplied mniglit of the chief of the
band ;

Yet a prayer and a sling and a stone and
a stripling,

Are the instrunents used by God's con.
quering hand.

6. No.longer this blood of thebeasts sacri-
ficial,

2This solke of nuch incense, encumbers
the altar;

Atonement is made,. once, for ever and
over,

And the prayers of our faith need not
tremble nor falter.

7. Tho lowvliest of bulbs, for thee Israel,
longing,

Forgot lier sweet freedom, and. pinedi for
the landi

Wh)ence the cry of her bondage hiad risom.
to heavenu,.

But where succulent herbs grow and ripen-
ed at hand.

8. Over the face of the dark troubled

waters,o atriarch Noah sent this-messenacr flying•
She, withthe olive-leaf honewards re-

turning
Left, for all tine, a sweet lesson undying.

it
.9 .Bing f64l "t!e ring.jor.the haM..thQe-vand'rérç

Sandals bring-forth for the poor weary
feet;

"Tiis for the feast shall ye kill in his
honor: -

Let us be nerry and glad, as is meet.

10. So, in their gladness the children ail
shouted,

Sang, as the Lord rode and entered the
cit;y.

Thus, as our little ones sing ta Thce
Saviour,

Lodk on them still with regard and with.
'Pity.

1Il. Woe to thee, father of children so god-
less !

Veil nay thy last days he cloudedl with
glooi;

Foretaste of terrible news that is coming,News trebly awful, that tells of their
doom.

12. KHrc bloom'd fair blossoms, and ripe
luing the fruitage ;

Beasts tiat now raviWe0e harmless in
play:

Days brought no trouble, and nights
brought no (anger,

M\ian was still holy and nature was gay.

13. This, rich and free, on the just and
the unjust,

Fallslike heaven's niercy, that knows not
a bound.

On the evid and good the fair sunshine

alighteth,So God's loving-kindness is overywhore
found.

Theinitials form an admonition of Christ.
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 20.

1. In Shii-ol. .Jos •xviil. 1.2. EN asiiîenanei J. Snn. i.
n. Phiiisine.s. Samuel. I sam. Iv.

4. Psali x. lxxii.5. In the temple. Matt. xxi. 18. xxiII. 37.-
S0nTPTURýE ENIGMA.-Ebenezer.-l Sam. vii.
1. E-zra . . . . . . . . Ezra vil. i.
2. B.ethany . . . . . . John xi. 1.
3. E-]iJni,.... . ..... Kinigs xvii. 44. X-aaman. ' .'.'.'.2 ' v. 3.5. E-sther .Estier vil. 4.6. z-ornbbabel.i.aggai l. 1-14.
7. E-gypi.. .. t.xxxi. 1. i.8R-orne.......Acts xxiii. Il.

CORRECT ANsWEIS iEoEvIED.
Correct answers hiaive been received fromnClaraE. Folsomi, A. Coburn, and GeorgeA.a. id-
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SCHOLARS' NOTES.

<rom Waimlsr çewashoBoA.

LESSON 1X.

Dec.2 1883.1 1 Sam. 18: 116.

DAVID'S ENE&Y-SUL.

COMMIT Te MEMORYvs;.14, 16.

1. And it came te pass, when he had made aun
end of speaking unte Saut, tbat the sou of Jon.
athan was Itnit with the soul of David, and
Jonathan loved him as lis own seul.

2. And Saul Loolc hlm that day, and would
let him go no more home ta bis father's house.

3. Then Jonathan and David made. a coven.
ant, because ha loved him as lits own sout.

4. And Jonathan strIpped hinselfof the robe
that wvas upon him ana gave IL te David, and
bis garmentsloven lo bis sword and ta his bow,
and ta bis girdle,

5. And David went out whithersoever Sauf
sont him, andbebavedhimselfvisely : andSaul
set hlm over the men of war; and he was ac-
cepted In the sight of ail the people, and aise In
the sight of saul's servants.

6. And It came to pasa as they came, when
DavId was returned frein the slaughter of the
Philistine, that thve women came out of all the
citles of Israei, singing and dancing, te maet
king Seul, ivith tabrets, with joy, ant witb. In-
striimants of MUSIC.

7. Anti the vomen eusn'crod eue auetber as
th y playeoI andi said. Saut ath slaia is thon-
sands, and David his ten thousands.

S. And Saul was very wroth, and t e saying
displeased ilm ; and ie sald,They have ascrbed
unto David ten thousands, and te me they have
ascribed but thousands: and what can be have
motr but the kingdon ?

i. And Saul eyed David froin that day and
forward.

10. And IL came te pass on the morrow, that
the evil spiritfrom God cameupon Saul, and lie
pmcpbesied lu tbe mitiatofbo bolise-. antiDaviti
playetiLh his band, as at atler times; ani
there was ajavelin lu Satl's hand.

11. And Saut cast the javelin; for ha saId, 1
will smite David even to Lte wallitih it. And
David avolided Out of bIs presence twice.

12. And Saut was afraid of David, because the
Lord vas witi him, and was departed fren
Saui.

13. Therefore Saul removedthm fron him, and
made hlm lits captain over a thousand: andi he
n'ont ont eund camne lu baioe the people.

14. And David bethaved himeelf wisely In al
bis ways ,uid the Lord w'as with him.

1.Iwierefore when Sauls< thathie behaved
himsoelfvery wisoly, lie was afraid of bim.

10. But all Israel and Judah loved David, be-
cause he went out and came In before thom.

GOLDENTEXT.-" And David behaved him-
soif wlsely l ail bis ways; and the Lord as
with ilm."- SAM. 18:14.

TOPIC.-Safety lnGod'sfavor.
LEsson PiAN.-l. THE KING's ENvY Ex-

CITEI), VS. 1-8. 2. fils ATTEM 4PT TO KILL
Dvii, vs. i-1. 3. RI S TO DESTROY
HIjîi vs. 12-10.

Time.-,.c. 1063. Place.-Gibeah.

LESSON NOTES.
V. 1. kNIT wlTn-as threads are intertwisted

se that they seoe te lie but one. (Compare
Gon. 41: 30.) V. 2. Go No MotE-itat 1s, to stay
permanautly. V. 3. MADE A COvENANT-en-
lored lito an agraeement of perpetual friend-
ship. V.4i. RonE--outer germent. GARMENTS
-- ilitary ceat. GItDLE-ii wras cnstoinary to
matke presonts of richly.mnibridered girdles as
tokens of friendshlip. Jonathatn removed the
garments of the shenberd and clothed David
with the garb of a prince, tbus admitting himr
te anl equalIty withu iaself. V. 5. WENT OUT-
on nifitary expeditlous. WVxerr.Y-priidcntiy.
ACCEDTE -n PpreVov. V. 6. Pu LIST IE-b re
ised als a notun of multitude; IL probabfly refers
to victories gainei ini the expeditions spoken of
l v. 5. TîtE woMEN cA3IE oUT-this vas the

custo n in ucieîttimes: thaé mon fougltt; the
wonieu gueti linwîtt lhry returtl frein
battle. CITIES OF ISRAEL-tlhrolugh Vhiclh Ite
returlnin- armies passed. TARRiETs-tabotr-
las. INSTRUIEeNTSOFNIUSiC-lleritlly,"tlree-
striiged"or tiireu-sidied " instruments; either
h lut° ttt Ihreo stri ngs or ti e tri angle, pie.

tîcbly tha lutter, V. 7. A.NsminE-scîtg me-
sponsivelv, one chorus te nîuilther. Une part
prehabIy sang 'IIA, ITATîtCAIot. anti
ilit, ther rusipeucleti 'Dvzetc. V. 9. YEn
DAviD-looked tupn hlm wih envy. V. 10.
TIE EVIL SPIRIT FiRo GOD-a demon; a case
ottiemoiiiCeti pns.sessili Il t eeintionedilu
tbe .Netv Tebsiutic,,tL 1'iiePIIE5îED-ravpti lat n
tranio nanner undert he inpuise ofthe demon.
?î,AYED-upon M tuarmp, nst hefore (cb. 10. tO),
te qutet lits ravingp. V. 13. RsmevtD litS!
FRo! iLt-d11'nisissed him froui hils court, ant
sent hlim te hisarmy with a military command
as au htnoable exle. VENi OU A.ND dACE
tx-utttonid te bis emfclnl dulties. V. 1.1. TaE
Lon wAS wITtI liî-prospered him lu ail tis
uuudaniakiitgs. V. 15. 'AS ÂFRAID OF' HIS!-
non arae Oti atraid of tosa they [ave Injutrt

V. 10. LovED DAVID-the very mens used te
diminish lis Influence brought hlm intoe more
publio neice and advancet hlm In the esteem
of the nation,
TEAcnINGS:

1 An nselfish spirit gives true nobllity te ils
possessor.

2. A Sellsh and jcaloua spirit maltes mon mur-
tiorcrs lu honnt, If net lu net,.

3. Wisdom and prudence in ocr conduct have
great powar te disarm malice and multiply
friends

4. Gnti vîli ovenusl, and finalty bring te
naugît, the ceunrsals of tle wiclret.

5. He will taike care of bis servants and give
theni what Is far better than earthly honor.

LESSON X.
Dec. 9, 188. San. 20, 3242

DAVID'S PRIENDJONATBIN ~
CoMMIrr .To.MEMoRY vs. .41-42.

82. And Jonathan answered Saut his fatherp
and said unie hlm, Wherefore sah ll ie be slain?
whiat bath ho doue ?

8.1. And Saul cast ajaveliri ati hlim to anite
film: %whiroby Jenathamn knen' that IL n'as de-
termiried o bis father te amy Davitw.

34. So Ionathan arose from the table In farce
anger, and did eat no meat the. second day
of the month; for he was grieved for David, lie-
cause his'father hat done Jim shame.

35; And i t came'to pass In tho morning, that
Jonathan went out lnto the fileld at the-time
appointed 'with Davld, and a little lad with
him.

36. And lie sald Unto bis lad;-Run, find out
now the arrows which I shoot. And as the lad
ran ho shot an arrowbeyondhm .

37. And vhen the lad was come to the place
of the arrow which Jonathan had shot, Jona-
than cried after the lad, and sati, la not the ar-
rowboyondthece?

88. And Jonathan cred after the lad, Make
speed, baste, stay not. And Jonathan's lad
gathered up the arrows, and came te Lis mas.
ter..

39. But tho lad knew not anything:onlyJona-
than and David knew the matter.

40. Ana Jonathan gave is artilfery unte- bis
lad, and sait unto hlim, o, carry them to the
City.

41. And as soon as the lad n'as gene, David
arose out of a place toward the south,.and fell
on lits face te te groti, and botid binscîf
tre times: ant they kîssat one another, ant
wept one wilth another, untîR David exceeded.

42. And Jonathan said te David, Go in peace,
forasmuch as wo have swora both of us lu the
.naine of the Lord, saying, The Lord lie between
me and tbee, and between my seed and thy
seed for aver. And ho arase and departed ; and
Jonathan vent into the city.

GOLDEN TEXT- A ma that bath friands
muat shov hîmesei Iendly; andi there Is a
friend that sticketh closer than a brother.>'-
Pnov. 18:24.

TOPIC.-True Christian Friendship.
.LEssoN PLAN.-. JONATHAN INTEROEDEs

FOR DAVID, vs. 32-34. 2. HE WARNs HIMi op
tirs DANGER, vs. 35-10. 3. HE RNzEws mis
COvENAN T WI nî1, vs 4-42.

Time.-n.c. 1002. Place.--At the Stone Lzel,
near Gibeah.

LESSON NOTES.
V. 32. JONATHAÂN Â4SwERED-att the rlsIt of

further enraging bis father, lie stands flrmly by
bis absent friend. WAT HATa HIE DONE-a
true answer voulid have been David'g bestde-
fence. V. 23. CAST A JAVELIN AT UiI-Jona-
than's defence of David ony added fuel te bis
father's rage. V. 34. IN FIERCE ANGER-at the
unreasonable conduct of bis father. WAs
GRIEVEO F Dht DAvin-ha til net roent theo In-
suit offareat toi himsoîf sO inucl as the ivraug
done te bis friend. V. 35. MoRNUG-of the
third day. (Seo v. I9.). V. 36. SAID UNTO 1I1s
LAD-this was i ha signal agreed upon te signify
te David that he must flee for his lire. V. 8.
HAisTE, sTAY NOT-words Spoken te the boy,
but intendacl for Datvid. V. 39. KNEWi NeT-
didnot tinderstand te meaulng ofKtNbaha d
seen and doue. V. 40. ARTILLEaY-an old Eng-
1lsh word used for weaponv, as baN hn marreva.
Go-hac wisheti ne eue te wvitncss bisi Interview
with David. V. 41. FELL.ON IS FAcE . . ..
BowEP-in token or gratitude and loyalty ta
Jonathan as tha king's son. KissED. . . WEPT
affectin,,gratit.ude.tsorrow. V. 2.à10 iPEAcE
-IL was net safe te linger, and he bastens bis
friend's departure. FonAsxucr As wE lAVE
swoRN-they hadl mdethis covenant offriend.
siip atthteir first acqualintance (ch. 1M:); they
hid confirmed it when they vere Irt together
(vs. 1.1-17): they nowv renewed it at parting.
Then thoy parted te meet onIy once more.

1. Selfishness leads to hatred, hatred te malice,
and malice te murder.

2. We should choose our friends among the
gond and the rue.

3. Truc friendship wili stand firm lu time of
trIal, reproach and danger.

IL la disintersted and self-sacrifictng.
5. Jesus is a Friend that sticketh closer tban

a brother.

THE LORD'S MONEY.

"Bertie, Bertie, isn't this a shanme 7" cried
little Caspar Deems, as le held up a silver
quarter for his older brother Jim ta look
at.

It was a bright quarter, and at first sight
there was niothing the matter with it, but
d oser inspection showed that it had been
bored,and the hole lad aftervards been care-
£uliy lilled up.

" Tey wvouldn't take it where I bought
my slate," said Caspar r.ef ully, C and then
I tried te pass it at the curndy-shop, and the
lady shook lier head, and wrhen I offered it
te the conducter of the car, he, was quite
cross, and asked nie if I didtn't know hov to
read. Wheni I said ' Yes, of course I did,'
he pointed te a notice in big letters, " No
mutilated coin receivea here.' What shall
I do with it ?" finished the little fellow with
a sigh.

"You have no idea who gave it te you,
have you, Caspar 7" said Bertie.

" Not the least. It is.part of the change
I had from Uncle John's Christmas gift to
me."

"Wel younmust be sharper , ne: time.
Now, if Ywere you, I would put it into
the Missionary Box.: The Society will work
it off somehow."

IBut I don't want to put a whole quarter
in the box."

Ci1V is not a whole quarter, Casp, it's a
quarter that's had a hale in it. Nobody'll
take it from you.- You mayjustaswellget
rid of it iný that vay as any other."

Bertie andc Caspar Hall were in their
father's library when this conversation took
place. They thought themselves alone.
B ut just on the other side of a curtain
which .divided the room. from the parlor,
their little cousin Ethel vas sitting. As
Caspar moved towards the mantel where
the family missiquary box -stood in plain
sight, Ethel drew the curtain aside and spoke
to him.

"Boys," she said, "I did not mean to listen
but I could not help overhearing you, and
Caspardear, don't drop that quarter into the
box, pease,"

" Why not, Ethel M"
"The Lord's money goes into that box."
Bertie looked up fron his Latin grammar

to meet the glowing face of the little girl.
Her eyes were shining, and her lip quivered
a little, but she spoke gravely. '

"It was the lamb without blenisb, don't
you know that the Hebrews wero te offer to
the Lord. If you saw Jesus here in this
roon, you wouldn't oiketo say, g give this
to Thee, because nobody- else will h ave it.'
It was gold, frankincense, and nyrrh the
wise men offered the infant Jesus. "

The boy drew nearer Ethel. She went
on.

"IV isn' rmuch we can give to him who
gave himself to us, but I believe we ought
ta give hlm oui best, ana whbat costs us
something. Excuse me, but it seems mean
ta drap a battered coin into God's treasury,
just to get it out of sight."

Caspar and Bertie agreed with Ethel.
They were about ta do wrong from want of
thought. Are there no older people who
should remember that the Lord's money
ought te be perfect, and of our best 1- .
E. Sangster.

DIRECT ANSWERS.
"Aunt Patsy," said I, "I believe in direct,

immediate answers ta rayer, anà I know
you do, but I do not think I ever experien-
ced one; at least I cannot now' put my
finger on any special event, and say that it
came as an answer ta praycr-can youlI

" I have no doubt ny dear," answered
my sweet, quiet old lady, " that in mny long
life I have had many prayers answered,
which I have not the grace to retember;
sane that I do remember, I could not talk
about, even te you; butif it will strengthen
your hold on God's willin ness to hear and
answer his children, in things small and
great, I will tell you of two experiences
which lie se far back that I catn with less
hesitation lift the silence with which we
ve do wcl te cover tose soemu mys-

taries.
"Yearsmgo, vhe I wnasa youn mother,

with a nursery full of little anes, I was un-
avoidably alone wivth theni in our conntry
honte for same weeks. During a bad speli
of weather Reuben was seized with croup,
and as baby Wills eye-teeth pres'sed more
and more, his high fever and disordered con-
dition made nie very uneasy about hini.
I wvas in feeble health myself at the time,
and I renewher one stormy night wvlen
Reuben was drawing harsh, painful breaths
in bis sleep, and coughing in that sharp Ie-
tallic way, and baby Nas tossing in a hurn-
ing fever, and I inyself utterly prostrated,
with nights of watching and days of anx-
iety, I locked my doors, and threw inyself
on the bed, tee much exhausted aven to
kneel; but from my great need andi help-
lessness ivent up a cry for strength to imeet
whatever God should send, and then I went
te s] eep, between these two sick children
And Reuben did net cough again that niglit,
and I waked the next morning, when the
sun came in at the window te find Will in
such a gentle, noist slumber as he hatd net
known for a week. ' He knoweth oui frame
and remembereth that we are dust.'

"The other experience takes hold of
bigher things. For many years after I bad
been a member of the church, I had a dearly
loved friend who did net make any public
profession of faith, though her hope was
the same as mine, and her daily life gave
surer profof her walk with God. I grievea
exceedingly over the difficulties that held lier

back, au on one communion Sunday when
sbe left my side and sat among those wis did
not call theniselves God's children, I felt as if
I could no longer bear the separation. I re-
sölved to make it a matter of special inter-
cession, not only in my daily prayers, but
particularly durin the Sunday morning
church hour that by the next communion
season, which occurred in thrce months, she
might share the blessed privilege vith nie.
I asked my father and mother, and my two
brothers and their wives, to join me in this
petition at that eleven o'clock hour of prayer
on Sunday morning, when almost all the
Christian world turn their faces heavenward
but I said nothing of all this to the friend
herself.

" It shames me to say how much surprise
mingled with my joy, when, a few days be-
fore the next communion, she said to me,
'M-, 1 have been to see the Session, and
am to be admitted to church membership
next Sunday.'

"I had knocked, like the boy in the story,
and bad not,waited for the answer. But
our Father is always more ready te give than
wve are te receive.

CAnd now, my dear, let me remind you
of a sentence of Bishop French, which is
botter than anythiug I can have to tell you :
'Prayer is net an overcoming of God's re-
luctance, but a laying hold of his highest
willingness.' "-llustrated Christian Weekly.

TO OUR WORKERS.

The premiums of pictures wbich we gave
last year to the workers for the Northern
Messenger having afforded universal satisfac-
.ion to their recipients, we shall repeat such
premiums this season. A full description
of the pictures will be given in our next
issue.

MONTREAL DAILY 'WITNESS, $3.00 a year
post-paid. MONTnEAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-
GER, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JorNi DOuO LL & So, Publisliers, aontral,
Que

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers througbout the United
States wlho cannotprocure the international'
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
get instead a Post Office order, ayable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which i prevent
mucli micouvenience bath to ourselves ana
sabscribers.

CLUB RATES.

THE- CLun RATES for the "MEssENrGER,"
wban sent to one addîess, are as follows:-

1 copy, - - - - 30 cents
10 copies - - 2 50
25 copies - 6 00
50 copies - Il 50

1,000 copies - , - - - 20 0

JonN DOUGALL & SoN,
Publishers, Montreal.

EPPs CoCo .- GRATEFUL AND oILroRT-
ING.-"By a thorough knowledge of the
natulal laws which govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of the file properties of well-
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables withi a delicately flavored
beveinge which may save us nany heavy
doctors' bills. It is by thejudicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may
be gradually built up until strong enough
ta resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak

Lub.t. We may escape nany a fatal shaft
by keepir.g ourselves well fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourisbed frime."
-Civil Service Gazette-Made simply with
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets
and tins (4 lb. and lb.) by grocers, labelled
-" James Epps & Co., Homeopathic Chem-
ists, London, Eng."

THE NORTHERN MESSENGERIsprinted and pob-
ilsbed on the lit and lSth of every monîl, et Nos. 33
35 and 37 St. James stre West, Montreai.t by John
flougail & Son, composait of John Dougmll. of ilew
York ad John edpath fDougl and J. D. Dougai,
of Muntreal.


